California Marine Life Protection Act Initiative
Opportunities for Public Participation in the
Second Phase (2007-2008)

Blue Ribbon Task Force meetings
• attend and provide comment at meetings
• invited stakeholders to make presentations
• view live webcasts
• view video and listen to audio tapes archived on the MLPA website

Master Plan Science Advisory Team meetings
• attend and provide comment at meetings
• view video and listen to audio tapes archived on the MLPA website

Statewide Interests Group
• representatives suggest strategies for public involvement

North Central Coast Project
• Work with a member of the regional stakeholder group to ensure various interests and needs are addressed while MPA proposals are being developed
• attend and provide comment at regional stakeholder group meetings
• view live webcasts
• view video and listen to audio tapes archived on the MLPA website

California Fish and Game Commission meetings
• attend and provide comment at meetings
• view live webcasts
• view video and listen to audio tapes archived on the MLPA website

Workshops
• participate in workshops

Ongoing
• review documents for comment on MLPA website (www.dfg.ca.gov/mlpa)
• submit comments, ideas and suggestions to MLPACOMMENTS@resources.ca.gov
• contact MLPA staff (contact information on website)

For more information about the MLPA Initiative, please visit www.dfg.ca.gov/mlpa, call us at 916.653.5656 or send us mail at:

MLPA Initiative
c/o California Resources Agency
1416 Ninth Street, Suite 1311
Sacramento, CA  95814